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From RITA award-winning author Susan May Warren comes a new action romance. Book 3 in the

Montana Fire: Summer of Fire trilogy.Heâ€™s loved her for years . . . Smoke jumper Reuben

Marshall is harboring a deep regretâ€”a split-second decision that cost the life of his crew boss in a

fire. Itâ€™s a grief that has paralyzed him, kept him from moving forward. Itâ€™s mistakes, and

regrets like this that keep him from pursuing his long-burning interest in Gilly Priest, their pretty,

petite pilot. Not only is she not interested in dating a teammate, but sheâ€™s also the preacherâ€™s

daughter. And while Reuben's not the chiefest of sinners, heâ€™s no saint. Reuben feels like a

buffalo next to her and worse, canâ€™t seem to string two words together when sheâ€™s in his

radar. Heâ€™ll just have to love her from afar... Her dark secret keeps her from trusting . . . Gilly

Priest has worked hard to carve out her niche as a female bomber pilot in the dangerous world of

firefighting. Sure sheâ€™s small, but sheâ€™s made up for her stature in courage, grit, and the

tenacity to face danger other pilots wouldnâ€™t dare to confront. And yes, sheâ€™s noticed

handsome Reuben Marshallâ€”who wouldnâ€™t? Dependable and strong, he takes up most of the

space in the room. But Gillyâ€™s dark secret wonâ€™t allow her close enough to talk to him, let

alone let herself fall for him.  A race to rescue the people they love . . . When their smokejumper

plane goes down in the northwestern Montana mountains, wounding their team, Gilly and Reuben

are the only ones able to hike out to find help. But when their rescue mission turns out to be a fight

for their lives against the terrain, a saboteur, and a forest fire, they discover theyâ€™ll have to put

aside their fears and learn to trust each other. But will trust lead to igniting something they both long

for...and fear? And can they save their team before tragedy strikesâ€”again?Donâ€™t miss the other

books in the series:Where Thereâ€™s Smoke (Book 1)Playing with Fire (Book 2)
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This much anticipated third book in the Montana Fire series left me breathless! When I first started

reading, I had two choices. read slow and savor the story, or read as fast as I could to find out

WHAT HAPPENS! I ended up with a combination of both. The first portion I read slowly as Warren

laid the groundwork for events in this installment of the ongoing firefighting series. Petite smoke

bomber pilot Gilly Priest and big guy smokejumper Reuben Marshall have quite a story to tell and

tell it they do, exposing all their strengths and weaknesses along the way.From the time Gilly fires

up her plane for takeoff, the story really takes off, too, leaving me unable to stop reading until I

finished it. I was at times nervous, calm, scared, relaxed, horrified, hyperventilating, charmed,

thankful, feeling the love, well, you get the picture. On and on the emotional rollercoaster went, but I

couldn't stop reading until the story ended (the middle of the night is not a good time to end up with

this big of an adrenaline rush!)Suffice it to say, Warren once again delivers an amazing, heart

stopping, romantic story while bringing the goodness and trustworthiness of God to the forefront.

Her use of old familiar hymns had me singing along and remembering the truth of their words.

Peace for today and bright hope for tomorrow from Great is Thy Faithfulness figures prominently in

the story, and rightly so, but at one point I found myself singing, He hideth my soul in the cleft of the

rock, That shadows a dry, thirsty land, He hideth my life in the depths of His Love and covers me

there with His hand.Burnin' for You is an exciting, phenomenal, breathtaking pageturner. I was

captivated from the start and didn't want it to end, even when my heart was pounding.

Oh me, oh my! I think this whole series has spoilt me forever when it comes to the romantic

suspense genre, because Iâ€™m not sure I will ever find another book that will make me feel like

these books have. Reading these books is like an intravenous dose of romance and action.



Somehow, Susan May Warren knows exactly the right words to use to tap straight into my visceral

senses, and my poor heart doesnâ€™t know whether to pound, stop, melt, or some strange

combination of all three. How will anything else ever compare with that?Rueben and Gilly . . . *sigh*

I loved Jed and Kate, and I loved Conner and Liza, but there was something about Rueben in

particular that tugged at my heartstrings. I think it was his vulnerability; his lack of confidence around

Gilly. Heâ€™s quieter than his smokejumping teammates; a man of action more than words. But his

emotions run deep, and he feels like heâ€™s let a lot of people down in his life: his father, Jock and

the other teammates who lost their lives in a forest fire almost a year ago. His friendship with Gilly,

meagre though it is, means too much to him to risk spoiling it by making a fool of himself and

pursuing his attraction to her.Gilly once had aspirations of being a smokejumper herself, but her fear

of heights held her back. And yet, put her in a pilot seat and sheâ€™ll fly into what feels like hell if

she has to. And that is exactly what she does at the beginning of this novel, on her first official day

as a firebomber. She pushes herself to prove that she is capable and fearless, in spite of her size

and gender, and she most certainly does NOT need a man in her life; someone who would feel

compelled to protect her all the time, or worse, would end up trampling her heart.
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